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This Month:
Ms. Kim's Healthy Hair Tips
Upcoming Events that you don't w ant to miss!
The New  Website is LIVE!

Kimberly Nesmith's
Healthy Hair Tips:

 
 

We are all product junkies, 
Yes I'm calling you out!  We 
have products to moisturize 
the scalp, slick down our 
edges, keep our curls 
bouncing, keep that press 
looking slick, keep our scalp 
from itching, and so many 
more!  Products are not bad 
but you have to pay attention 
to the ingredients in the 
products that you are using 
on a daily basis.  If your 
products have ingredients 
that you're unfamiliar with, 
google them to familiarize
yourself with what they are 
and how they work.  

 
Greetings!
  
I can't believe Summer is over and we're about to enter the Fall! 
We're entering a season of revitalizing energy and change.  Make
sure to take care of yourself during this transition! 

On August 17th, we got to celebrate not one birthday but TWO! 
Jackie's birthday was on August 16th and Mel's birthday was on
August 17th :)  We went to a lovely Mediterrenean restaurant in
West Philly called "Aksum".  

 

 
  

I am excited to start my journey taking courses with Goldman
Sachs Small Business Program!  Please be patient with my
decreased availability as these classes will help Blue Sage reach its'
highest potential :)

It's not too late to reserve a spot for our Back to School Event
happening on September 9th!  Along with Press & Curl and Natural
Cornrows, we have added 2 Feed in Braids to the event.  If you are
interested in reserving a spot for your student, please email us at

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6V6NBGVTKePYGlvUazyqnRw5P5yzSWz1Rqc7QMyRPeFacxnCswGuzdq5oMuSXxwq0Gv6zCjY0POTn-IOhCiCU4xXFDtJwFM91p_G8KxoxukKGDoPMmNnnIeBRel6Fe8TNkzq6smZ0UA9uYGKJFcbFRw8=&c=&ch=


 

As a general rule, if your 
product has more than 5
ingredients that you can't
pronounce or spell, you may 
want to stay away from it.  

But look I don't want you to be
afraid of every single chemical!  
A lot of them are fillers or they 
help coagulate (to cause a 
fluid to change from a solid to 
a semisolid state) a product.  
Some chemicals have 
endearing qualities that are 
good for you but do your 
research! 

My favorite product is 
Coconut oil, do you know 
why?  Because when you 
read the label, the only thing 
that is in Coconut oil
is....COCONUT OIL!  

BlueSageHairWellness@gmail.com or give us a call at 215-921-
8157!

Warmly,
 
Kimberly Nesmith
Blue Sage Hair Wellness
 
P.S. Send me your latest hair care question to answer in our next issue,
coming in

 

    
  

Back to Top
__________________________________________________________________

 
Back to School

It's not too late to schedule your student for a style during our Back to
School Event!  

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com?subject=My hair care question for Kim
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6VyL6QehGIG-nX7MNIXBlqv8kp2u0YtZVsisFP6mYalWsagfaujQxvz4xti-bDtcE-DgIInVlz_Iic8dyxIjTG8n2P1xYO-etd6HmiLaqJt1wQZnoVBfhGwJSg9dsOk_CXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6V7rD9nq9reoIWXuifl-VBZMoOdU_MDog_Lniij8weLMSRNypbPa7EtFAvtKXDSRbXxvAvw2d08Xq1vHl2O4aYjneh8HfO9jEy3ZZbGjDGaF5LJhu4tEpyOTt1GA04-M3jJ2YqvDLxx2BAVShYU2-JBzDpwIriB2xmvoX7YcC-Eooirnse_YS_gM=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1131129327098&ea=


 

Our Blue Sage Elixir has 5 
main ingredients: Castor Oil,
Sage, Rosemary, Peppermint
Oil, and Essential Oils; that's it!

 

Investigate the ingredients 
when you purchase products
for your hair, skin, face, and 
nails!

Click here to ask me your healthy 
hair question...I'll try to answer it in a
future newsletter!
 

Back to Top 
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   _______________________

Back to School
We will be hosting a back to
school event for students of 
all ages in September.  We 
will sell tickets for our hair 

 
In order to service as many students as possible, we do need our

clients to come in with their hair already detangled.  

 

We will be raffling off a book bag full of school supplies!  Raffle 
tickets are $2 and are available now for purchase at Blue Sage.

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1131129327098&ea=


special on Feed in Braids,
Natural Braids and Press 
& Curl.  We will encourage 
the young girls to embrace 
their natural beauty by 
wearing natural hair styles.
 
DATE: Sunday, 9/9/2018
TIME: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
COST: $40 
LOCATION: Blue Sage
_______________________

             Vendor Event
We will be hosting an event 
for vendors to sell their 
products.  If you make your 
own products to sell or 
know someone who may 
be interested in 
participating in this event, 
please have them call or 
email the salon at 
215-921-8157 or
BlueSageHairWellness@
gmail.com.

DATE: Sunday, 11/04/2018
TIME: TBA
LOCATION: Blue Sage
_______________________

December Sale
Instead of doing a Black 
Friday Sale, we will extend 
our sales to the whole 
month of December!  
We'll have jewelry, hair 
products, crochet items, 
and other items on sale!  
We'll let you know all about 
the sales closer to the date.

DATE: 12/01/2018-12/31/2018
TIME: Salon Hours
LOCATION: Blue Sage

   
 Back to Top

______________________________

 

After much hard work,
deliberation, and editing, our
new website is finally LIVE! 

Check us out at 
BlueSageHairWellnes.com!

 

Back to Top 

  

 

 Help your student prepare for a healthy hair year with a Detangling Kit
from Blue Sage!  On sale for $15.

 

   

 Does your student need moisturizing products for their hair?  We will
have a Moisturizing product package on sale for $25!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6VzdhKgTypeyPZV1xq_7nh1PlaXxHRHvjHeNL2zV7Pflayo6LlVyA6TJ_sZITZmEfLNX33f0Crd4M9d3juTwobCwDL2aOfUCJtjnDQjTUtqWht4Tyg86kEo_nYIHlfifnL4H1JybLJgf-&c=&ch=


 
  
______________________________

    

 End
of Season Style Pix

  

 

 

If you are interested in scheduling an appointment for your student,
contact us via phone or email!

215-921-8157 
BlueSageHairWellness@gmail.com.

 
DATE: Sunday, 9/9/2018
TIME: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
COST: $40 
LOCATION: Blue Sage

______________________________________________________

 
Blue Sage would like to welcome:

Desiree CirwithenDesiree Cirwithen

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1131129327098&ea=


   

Back to Top 

 
______________________________ 

     Don't forget about     
            Miriah's...

 

Back to Top 

 
  
______________________________

  

Desiree Cirwithen has been a Licensed Cosmetologist for
33 years!  She attended Wilfred Academy in Northeast
Philadelphia and has worked at several salons in Downtown,
Philadelphia and in Atlanta, Georgia!  We are excited to have
her on the Blue Sage  Team!

We are currently offering $10 OFF any style with Desiree!  Give
us a call at (215) 921-8157 to Schedule your appointment
today!
 

A beautiful Sew in Weave for Ms. Florine!

  
 

Ms. Aliyah's Combo Rod set & Two Strand Twist

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1131129327098&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1131129327098&ea=


Giv e YOUR rev iew of
Blue Sage!

Have you enjoyed your
Blue Sage Experience?  
Share the love!  Check out our 
Yelp page below to leave some
feedback. 

Don't have a Yahoo account? 
Click the button below to like,
review, and share your latest 
visit to Blue Sage on Facebook 
with your friends and family!

 

 

Join Our Mailing List

Brought to You by:

 Blue Sage Hair Wellness Salon
 (215) 921-8157

w w w .bluesagehairw ellness.com
7598 Haverford Avenue

Phila., PA 19151 

 

  

Ms. Shelby's Press & Curl

 

  
 
 

About Blue Sage Hair Wellness
Hair loss is a major problem affecting women of all ages.  Blue Sage
Hair Wellness is a boutique salon addressing personal hair loss
concerns caused by extreme styles, over processing, stress, glue
weaves, medication & heredity.  We specialize in providing natural
alternatives to achieving the latest styles & promoting healthy hair growth
for discerning clients in a warm & welcoming atmosphere. New Blue
Sage clients are scheduled for an individual consultation prior
to receiving any salon service.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6VyL6QehGIG-nX7MNIXBlqv8kp2u0YtZVsisFP6mYalWsagfaujQxvz4xti-bDtcE-DgIInVlz_Iic8dyxIjTG8n2P1xYO-etd6HmiLaqJt1wQZnoVBfhGwJSg9dsOk_CXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6V0j25hPonPI7rAC6P1gJDo3l5H6PlLmfcYJMumDkDUqwbpdJVGQ6mE2ctuDtSe8M3mUUcpjsab-8QPJI8L7ipkKt95I6RTSMhB34zgdMIWz7tUgD2IJm6HfbsuBwGIzd5m5lgiF2-sWiZqWH6HuPxM-oDYKu6aUvQMjSX9B2fYZD&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1131129327098&ea=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6VzdhKgTypeyPZV1xq_7nh1PlaXxHRHvjHeNL2zV7Pflayo6LlVyA6TJ_sZITZmEfLNX33f0Crd4M9d3juTwobCwDL2aOfUCJtjnDQjTUtqWht4Tyg86kEo_nYIHlfifnL4H1JybLJgf-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6V1OIOTsdEIGjplq-UAvtSnmnMQjqIPM5BBBIl30GBBgutZV7l3p4SfSHFup_FDSu8KnfZn05OLPLtA7jzZ4LTNiBaBFr5M2bVJm6ByG5R_3pnJAl7wUboZY6wKNhNJnCAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6V-VGUit-_Qij5iw6sQpG3qTtXMS91ZZeKVMQ2QMBL_oT-v509AAh4ZKeg2kiHa_B4PNuf0rhvmJ3eAvSlXWPm53gFFQephzgcpz_swHW2Fp7dlU8Qo8npS6VuyzQxg51NTsFNyNukE-zYU4qUe7tnkud2rX6pwIYgQ==&c=&ch=


Blue Sage's services include Non-Surgical Hair Replacement, Lace
front wig application, Locks, Braids, Twists, Sewn/Latch Hook Weaves &
more.
  
Salon Hours
Tuesday: 9am - 4pm
Wednesday: 9am - 6pm
Thursday: 9am - 6pm
Friday: 9am - 6pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm

Closed Sunday & Monday 

Appointments are strongly recommended. Schedule yours today.
Call: (215) 921-8157 or Click here to contact the salon.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6V3nysK9tBzq2DIiWlXAobags8AOn2zLAfNAd6bJRoZByY5ulYiFCkM3ArSicEJ2rpsuCny0IyrVZsuNJ_SEgKV-Yamqq-AhjzxFi-kt3XJ-EojJq21cYFAjVmi2y4qAI5TXTDZmXj8FtaD3-DZKujLqcTVlzi87xbg==&c=&ch=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1131129327098&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvVIPg3v1FYa1CQY-DOenXM4m3ee93x49bJn7CL3ld5Q00RcLvl6VyL6QehGIG-nX7MNIXBlqv8kp2u0YtZVsisFP6mYalWsagfaujQxvz4xti-bDtcE-DgIInVlz_Iic8dyxIjTG8n2P1xYO-etd6HmiLaqJt1wQZnoVBfhGwJSg9dsOk_CXQ==&c=&ch=

